
.)0('(\'1 Decision No.- .. , t. ,I," ~ 

BEFORE THE RAI!.RO.AD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

I~ the Matter or the Application or ) 
NEVADA IRRIGATION DISTRICT, ) 

a California irrigation district, and ) 
PACIFIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY, ) 

a corporation, tor an order or the ) 
Reilroad COmmission of the State or ) 
~lClirornia authoriZingb pa

d
c1fie Gasband ) 

~ ectr1e Company to a an on its pu lie j 
utility operat1on~ herein reterred to ) 
and authorizing applicante to execute ) 
~he deeds and agreements tiled herewith.) 

Application No. 18900 

C. P. Cutten and R. W. DuVal, by R. W. DuVal, 
fer Pac1f1~ Gas and ~lecurlc GQmp~ny; 

c. F. Metteer~ ~or Nevad~ Irr~gat1on District; 

T. L. C~berlain, tar certain landowners who are 
not in the Nevada Irrigation District. 

BY TEE COMMIssrON: --
OPINION 

In thiz proceeding the Nevada Irrigation District, here1nafter 

somet~es referred to as the District, end the Pacific Gas and Elee-

tric Company, here1narter sometimes re~erred to as the Compan~, ask 

the Comm1esion tomake~ itz order authoriz1ng applicants to enter 1nto 

and execute a deed in the torm and in the words and figures contained 

in Exhibit No.1 attached to and made a part of Exhibit F1rst, riled 

in this proceeding; also authorizing applicants to enter into and ex-

ecute concurrently with said deed and as a part or the same transac-

tion, two agreements in the forms and in the words and figures con-

tained respeotively in Exhibits No.2 and No.3 attached to and made 

a part or said Exhibit First; also authorizing Pacitic Gas and Electric 
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company, upon selling and conveying to the Nevada Irrigation Dis-

trict the properties mentioned 1~ th1s application, to cease dis-

tributing water tor irrigation, domestic and/or other purposes in 

the territory 1n which it is or may be furnishing such w~ter by means 
ot the sa1d properties, and re11eving said Pacific Gas and Electr1c 

Co.m~any of any and all public utility obligations with respect to 

the ~urnishing or water thereunder. 

The subject matter ot this application is the transfer of 

the Company's water distribution syste~ located in the Gold Hill 

area (Exhibit A) in Placer County, whereby it distributes water 'tor 

i~rigation, domestic and other purposes within said area, consisting 

or (a) GOld Hill water rights, as defined in Exhibit No.2 attached 

to Exhibit First, (b) d1vers dams, reserv01rs, and canals, as indi-

cated in red on said Exhibit ~A" and as listed and described in Ex-

hibit ~B" which is attached to said Exhibit No.2, together with all 

exist1~g rights or way and tlowage rights appurtenant to said canals 

and all easements appurtenant to said dams and reservoirs, as listed 
on said Exhibit "B~, and (c) certain real property with any ~prove

~ents thereon as descr1bed in said Exh1bit "B~. 

Exhibit one provides that the District may have and hold the 

properties so long as, but no longer than, the District shall promptly 

perto~ a~d faithfully comply with all and singular the specific cov-

enants in the bas1c agreement(Exhib1t No.2 attached to Exhibit F1rst) 

contained, and in the event the Di$tr1ct shall tail, retuse, or 

neglect so to perfo~ ~nd comply with said specific covenants or a~y 

thereof title to sSid property, together with any and all appurten-

ances thereto made and/or ac~uired by the District, including all 

enlargements, improvements, extensions, additions and adjuncts of, 

in and to said Gold Hill system, and all right of tbe D1strict in and 

to the possession and use thereot,' shall ipso tacto terminate and 
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~est in the Company, and it shall be lawrul tor the Company to take 
immediate possession ot all aDd singular the said property and said 

appurte:c.e.nces. 
The specific covenants ot the basic agreement (Exh1bit No. 

Z) read as follows:-
1." As the purchase price for the properties so conveyed 

to it by said indenture (Exh1b1t 1) District agrees to pay 
to Pacific (Company) at its ott1ce in San FranciSCO, Cali-
fornia, the sum ot $250,000.00, together with interest trom 
the de. te hereof on a~y unpe.id balance thereot at 'the 1'8. te 
of six percent per annmn, 1n the following 1nstallments,to-wit: 

$,18,000.00 or more. on or betore January 2, 1934, and 
$18,000.00 or more, on or oetore January 2nd 01' each 

successive year thereafter until the whole of sald 
purchase price and interest shall have been paid in 
full. All installments so pa1d shall be applied 
first in payment ot aecrued interest and balance on 
pr1ncipal. Both pr1ncipal and interest shall be 
paid in lawful money of the United States. 

2. "District ugrees that concurrently with the taking 
possession by it ot said Gold Rill systen under and by virtue 
of said indenture it will assume and continue faithfully to 
perform all and singular Pacific'S existing public utility 
obligations with respect to the turnishing ot water tor irri-
gation, domestic end other purposes within said GOld Hill 
area, and to that end will from time to time furnish such 
quantity or quantities ot its own water and/or water purchased 
by it as shall be necessary theretor over and above the water 
available therefor under said Gold Hill water rights. In 
performing said obligation~ District will cause all water 
~~~ble under said Gold Hill water rights to be constantly 
ap~11ed and remain dedicated to irrigation, domestic and other 
purposes on the lands within said area to which it is now 
dedicated. 

3. "District agrees that until 1t shall have paid 1n full 
said purchase pr1ce for said Gold Hill syst~ and accrued in-
terest thereon as provided in paragraph (1) supra it will at 
its own cost and expense (a) use all legal means and reasonable 
diligence to mainta1n the priority and validity ot all and 
singular said Gold Rill water rights and any and all rights 
of way and/or easements now exist1ng and appurtenant to said 
GOld Hill system., and (b) so repair, maintain and keep, 1n 
condition tor operation to their present respective capacities 
all or the diverting dams, reservoirs and canals or said Gold 
Hill system, unless Pacific shall hereafter in writing auth-
orize District to reduce the capacity or to partially or 
wholly acandon any thereot. 

4. "District shall not and it hereby agrees that it will 
not, without the written consent of Pe.ci~1c then first had 
and obtained, sell or distribute or endeavor to sell or dis-
tribute any water for use tor any purpose whatsoever within tbat 
portion of Pl~cer county lying east or a line running northerly 
and southerly through the middle or Townships 10, 11, 12, 13 and 
14 North ot Range 6 East, M. D. B. & M., except within said 
Gold Hill area." 3-
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The District acquires title to the propert1es subject to 

all existing ~ortgages execnted by the company and/or its predecessor 

in interest. The Company agrees that within a reasonable t1me and 

not exceeding 120 days arter the District shall have paid 1n full 

the purchase price for the Gold Hill system, and accrued interest 

thereon, it will cause all of said syst~ to be relieved of all and 

singular its existing mortgages thereon and Will thereupon execute 

and deliver to the District a ~uitela~ deed to the syste~ 
Under the terms or Exhibit No.3, which is deSignated as the 

"Water Agreement" tbe Company definitely allocates to the Gold Bill 
. 

area the following quantities ot water:-

area. 

January ..••••••••• 415 acre teet 
February •••••••••• 295 "' " 
Marcb 420 "' "' •••••••••••• 
April •••••••••• 1010 " " 
1:J!ay ••••••••••••• 1420 " " 
JUne 1810 " "' ••••••••••• 
JUl~ ••••••••••• 2125 " " 
A.ugust 2010 "' " ••••••••• September 1685 " "' •••••• 
October •••••••• 870 " " November ••••••• 505 "' " 
December 455 " " ••••••• 

The above ~uantit1es ot water are dedicated to tbe Gold H1ll 

In add1 t1on, the Company agree:. to sell to the District, 

wi thou t, however, dedicating the same ~:o the Gold Hill area, any 

excess wate~ it ~y have. The Company ic to be the sole judge as 

to whether it has any excess water. For the water allotted and/or 

tor excess water delivered, the District will pay the Company the 

following rates:-
For each acre toot ot allotted and/or excess water 

delivered to tbe District, the District will pay, 1f the 
s~e is delivered at any point or pOints in the Wise Canal 
from JUly 1st to March 31st next, a sum determined by add-
ing $l.25 to tbe price which the Pacific Gas and Electric 
Company would be obligated to pay to the Distr1ct for an 
aere toot or ~ater delivered to it at the s~e point or 



pOints under the prov1=1ons ot the contract des1g-
nated as the Gold Hill eontract, and tor water de-
livered from April 1 to JUne 30 next an amount equal 
to one halr ot the sum wh1ch would be payable ir de-
livered from July 1st to March 31st next. 

For water delivered from the South Canal the District 
1s to pay dur1ng the ~eriod from JUly 1st to March 31st 
next, and the sum ot $1.25 per acre toot; and tor 
water de11vered during the period from Apr1l 1 to JUne 30 
next $0.~2-l/2 cents per acre foot. 

Reference is hore made to the several agreemen.ts tiled in. 

this proceed1n.g tor a detinit10n ot the rights and l1abilities ot 

the part1es to the agreements. 

It is or record that the transfer or the properties 1s 1n 

the public interest in that it should result 1n the extens10n and 

~provement or the Gold H1ll irr1gation system and 1n :ower rates. 

The testimony shows that there are w1thin the District 

boundaries in Placer County some 66,389 acres, 5177 ot which are 
part or , 
not :!J./ the D'istr1ct. In the Gold H1ll area are some 19,428 acres 

which are not at present in the Distr1ct. Much or th1s area is 

oarren and not adaptable to irrigation. 

The Company had 389 consumers 1n the Gold Bill area 1n 

1932. It is estimated that these consumers irrigated between 4,000 

and 5,000 acres. ~he record does not show how much or th1s acreage 

1s outside the Nevada Irr1gat1on District. 
an 

George A. HuntJassistant engineer of the Company, test1tied 

that the company had a very limited water supply ava1lable tor and 

ded1cated to the Gold Rill area. The D1strict on the other band has 

a large volu:e of water available tor use in tho area, but no d1str1-

bution systen. Because of this s1tuation it 1s believed that the 

District should take over the company's d1stribut1on syst~ and put 

1n its own water into the Pl~cer County area for the extens10n or 

that syst~ and tor the serv1ce to lands with1n the D1strict. 
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Under the law the Distr1ct, it ic said~ can sell only sur-

plus water to landowners not in the District. To protect the landowners 

whose lands ere net 1n the District,the Company dedicates and agrees to 

deliver annually to the D1strict the quant1t1es or water shewn above, v 

William Durbrow, general manager tor the Dictrict, believes that the 

District water supply is adequate to meet all demands tor many years. 

However, the District can at any ttme purchase from the Company tbe 

~allotted water" • 
. 

coming to the Question or rates, the situation is as rol-

lows:- The Com~any now charges $45.00 a miner's inch per season 

trom May 1 to September 30 cont1nuous flow. The District's published 

rates tor lands outside the District in Placer County are $45.00 tor 

orchard and $37.50 per miner's inch per season ot s1x months tor al-

falta and pasture irr1gation. The regular pub11shed rate ot the 

Distr1ct is $24.00 per miner's 1nch tor orchards and $20.00 tor pas-

ture and alfalta. For this part1cular season an emergency rate ot 

$20.00 for orchards and $18.00 tor irrigation is in ettect. In ad-

dition the D1strict charges tor domest1c service $4.50 per quarter 

fer a house tor a quarter inch max1mttm service. The policy or the 

Distr1ct will be to charge the lends that are included within the 

D1strict a rate or $40.00 instead ot $~5.00 per m1ner's inch ~er 

season and credit the dirterence between $40.00 and the Distr1ct's 

rate, which is $24.00, aga1nst the tees to be charged tor inclus1on. 

It appears trom the record that the owners or land outside the D1s-

trict will be required to pay, as they do now, $45.00 per miner's 1nch 

of water, but that they w1ll not be called upon to pay any domest1c 

rate. It is ot record that the District has no 1ntent1on or 1ncreas1ng 

the rate beyond the present rate. 

It has been suggested tbat the COmmiss1on 1ncorporate in its 

order some provis1on which will insure the de11very ot water to owners 

ot land outside the District which such owners have heretofore re-
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ceived from the Pacific Gas and Electric Company in the event that 

tor ~y reason the District is unable to deliver its own water, and 

that the rates charged owners ot land ontside the District be fixed 

by the Commission sitting as a board ot arbitrators, and thnt in the 

event the co~ssiou should decline to sit as a board of arbitrators, 

some other method ot selecting a board of arbitrator~ be determ1ned. 

We reel that the f1rst point 1s covered by the agreement 

between the Company and the Distr1ct whereby the District assumes 

allot the p~blic utility obligations ot the Company and whereby 

the company allots certain quantities or water to the Gold Hill area. 

The oreer herein w1ll provide, however, that the Board or Directors 

of the District tile with the Commission a resolution in which the 

District. its successors and assigns, agrees to protect the public by 

the pertormance ot the obligations set forth in the agre~ents and par-

ticularly that obligation referred to in the specitic covenant No.2 in 

~bit No.2 attached to Exh1bit First, in which covenant the District 

agrees that it will assume end continue raithtully to perto~ all and 

singular the Company's eXist1ng public utility obligations w1th respect 

to the furnishing or water tor irrigation, domestic and other pur-

poses within the Gold Hill area. 

The matter of what is an appropriat$ rate to be charged ~y 

the Dlstrlct to owners or land outside the District is difficult to 

deter.Mine. For the t~e being the D1strict plans to charge such land 
owners the ~e rate ~s is being now chorged by the Company. No one 

objected to this rate. We believe that this should be the maximum 
rete charged the owners or outs1de land, unless hereafter owners or 
land in the District are re~uired to pay a rate. including taxes, 

in excess or the aforesaid rate ot $45.00 per miner's inch per season 

ot six months. It such a contingency arises, the owners ot land 



outside the District should be charged a rate which is not in excess 

ot the over all rate paid by those in the Distr1ct in the Gold Hill 

area. The order will provide tor the tiling ot a resolut1on or the 

Board ot Directors ot the District to cover this point. 

o R D E R 

Nevada Irrigat10n District and ?acitie Gas and Electric Com-

p~ny hQving asked the Commission to make its order~ as indicated 

in the foregoing opinion, a public hearing hav1ng been held betore 

Examiner Fankhauser and the COmmission having considered the record 

in this proceeding and being or the opinion that applicants' requests 

should be granted as herein provided, theretore, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED as tollows:-
1. Arter the etfect1ve date hereot and prior to October 1, 

1933, Nevada I~rigat1on District and Paeific Gas and 

Electric Company may enter into and execute a deed in 

the tor.m and 1n the words and tigures contained in Ex-
hibit No.1 attached to and made a part or Exhibit 

First tiled in this proceeding. 

Z. Arter the eftective date hereof and prior to October 1, 

193Z, Nevada Irrigation District and Pacitic Gas and 

Electric Company may enter into and execute two agree-

ments in the forms and in the words and figures con-

tained respectively in Exhibits No.2 and 3 attached 

to Exhibit First tiled in this proceeding. 

3. ~ter the effective date hereot, and upon the eonveyance 

to the Nevada Irrigation District, of the properties 

described in the aforesaid agreements, Pacitic Ga8 

and Electric Company may cease to distribute water 

tor irrigation, domestic and/or other purposes in the 

territory in whieh it is or may be furnishing suoh 
we.tar by means ot said properties a.nd is hereby re-
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l!eved ot any and all publie utility obligations with 

respeet to the furnishing or water thereunder, so long 

as said properties remain in the possession ot Nevada 

Irrigation Dist~1ct. 
4. The permission herein granted w1ll not become etfective until 

fifteen (15) days atter the date hereot, nor until 

Nevada Irrigation Distr1ct has tiled with the Railroad 

Commission in satisfactory form a resolut1on or its 

Board ot D1rectors in which the District agrees tor 

itselt, its successors and aSSigns, that it will not 

charge the owners ot land outside the Nevada Irrigat10n 

District in sa1d Gold Hill area a rate in excess ot 

that now charged by Pacitic Gas and Electric Company, 

unless said Nevada Irrigation District rinds 1t neces-

sary to charge owners ot land in said Gold H1ll area 

who are in said Nevada Irrigation District a rate, in-

cluding Dict=ict taxes, in excess of said rate now 

charged by the Pacific Gas and Eleetric Company, in 

which event said owners ot land onts1de the said Nevada 

Irrigation District will be eharged a rate not in excess 

or the rate, including taxes, charged owners o~ land in 

said Nevada Irrigation District in said Gold Hill area; 

also a resolution ot its Board o~ Directors in wh1ch 

the District agrees tor itselr, its successors or as-
signs, that it agrees to protect the public by the 

performance or the obligations set forth in the agree-

ments f1led in this proceeding and particularly the 

obligation referred to in the speciric covenant No.2 

in Exhibit No.2 attached to Exhibit ?irst, in which 
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covenant the District agrees that it will assume and 

continue faithtully to perto=~ all and singular the 

company's existing public utility obligations w1th 

respect to furnishing ot water tor 1rrigation, domestic 

and other purposes w1th1n the Gold Hill area, and to 

that end will fran time to t~e furnish such qu~ut1ty 

or quant1ties or its own water and/or water purchased 

by it as s~ll be necessary therefor over and above the 

water available theretor under the Gold Rill water 

rights, as defined in said Exhibit No~ 2, 

5. Within thirty (30) days arte~ the transfer or the propert1es 

herein author1zed, Pacific Gas and ~ectric Company 

~nnll rl1~ wltft the Ua~1ssion $ statement showing the 
date on w~ch 6a~d proport~oo were transterre~ aud 
~ossess1on de11vored to the Neva4a Irr1ont1on D1str1ct. 

DA'rED at Sa.n Francisco, Co.J.1:ror:c:l..a., th:t3 ~ da.Y' or 

1933. 

~~~~//J.! 
;/jpd t:'A! I 

i!;5;~1 

!~ 
Commiss1oners. 
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